
SOME NEW ASSOCIATED (PHENYLETHYNYL)METALLlC AND 
OCTYNYLMETALLlC COMPOUNDS 

INTRODUCTION 

Association of orgnnomctallic compounds through cltxtro-ncpativc atoms 

Cy) attached to the metal atoms (M) is an extremely *iJesprcad phenomenon. For 
example, a wide range of dimeric organogallium compounds (I) (It =an tiIkyl or ;lryl 
group; Y ==hologen, OMe, SMe, NMe,. etc.) is known Is2 Association through rr- . 

bonded hydrocarbon groups is less common. and hitherto appears to hnvc hsrn 
restricted 10 thealkali morals, bcry~lium. magnesium (and possihlj, the illkillinc ~rthr;). 
and aluminium. 

The simple organic derivatives (K,M)ofzinc, cadmium and mercury arc monomeric-‘. 
as are the corresponding compounds (RR,M) of gallium. indium and thilllium~‘*3. \vith 
the exception of trivinylgallium5, which is dimeric. 

IF association is resrded as a Lewis acid-Lewis base interaction, then the 
alkyl groups must be the least effective hydrocarbon bridging graups. Unsutur;ttcd 
hydrocarbon radicals have higher Lewis busicity and should bc more effective (henec 
dimeric trivinylgallium). In pi.hXhr, the claim that the phcnylcthynyl group 
provides an extremely strong bridge between nluminium atoms” hiis prompted ;I 
search for new associated (phenylethynyl)metallic compounds. 

RF$ULTS AND DISClJ!BION 

nimetl~yl(~henylethynyl)gaIlium and dimethyl(phcny!~~hynyl)i,l,tiunl wcrc 
prepared by reaction oI’ph~nyiacetylenc with trimcthylgilllium ;md IrirnLlrllv~il,clr~rt~~. 
respectively. Reaction was more ticile than in the CiISC of crin~c~llyli~lumiI~l~~lll 
Ebullioscopic molecultlr weight determination in benzene showed cuch uf the phcnyl- 
ethynyl campaunds to be dimeric. The i&a-red stretching frequencies of the triple 
bonds of the new compounds are given in Table I. and PMR data is @en in ‘1’i\h!c 
2.The Tables also give data for dimetI~yl(pl~cnylctl~ynyi)~~luminium, which is dirnoric 
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’ The intensity in beni?cne wits 5 to JO times Ittilt in tetruhydrafuran. h Only One peak WiIS UbServed despite 
Ji?ipropnrtioni~tion. 

in tr)drocurhan solvcntv und hrts been shown to be ussosiated tltroug!h its phenyl- 
Layny3 grOUp9“‘7’“. ‘IIIc similnritics in the spectroscopic data suggest strongly that 
the gJ!izm ~id indium compounds nrc structurrllly akin to the uluminium compound, 

Tlrc dimeric structures would, of course. be disrupted by donor solvents. Tht 
~riptc bond stretching frequencies exhibited in tetrahydrofuran urc very close to 
tlra~~ oPpImylucctyl~nc und al other compounds which are thought to have phenyl- 



ethyny! groups simply o-bonded to their metal atoms’. i3y contrast. the triple bond 
frequencies in benzene are shifted by about 60 cm-’ to lower wavenumber. This 

appears reasonable if the acetylenic group serves as a bridge in hertz-nc solvent and 

is thus somewhat allenic in charnctcr [see structure (If)]. 

Of the PMIC <l;iIii ~I\C’II in I‘ahl~ 2, most inwcst ittLilCllC!i fd the singlet methyl 

resonancm. Patterns of chemical shift behaviour are discernihlc. hut thy kil’ts ;IW 
dependent on solvent and temperature. In tetrabydrofuran. each of thy’ thrc~ em- 

pounds shows three methyl resonances. Similar bchaviour ws ohst~vcd rbr Jimcthyl- 
(phenylctl~yn~l)aluminium in ether’. The behaviour m:ty bc intcrprcted in rcrms crf 

reversibledisproportionation according to equation (1) (M -At. <;a. In: Tl1 t: ~2 tctr;t- 
hydrofrrrnn). 

2 Me,(PhCC)M .THF * Mc,M ~TIIF-t Mc(PIL’C’)~M *‘1”f-II: (1) 

Random distribution of methyl ittld phcn~~lcttr~~n~t grc>uph on the nlct:tt adorn \\.Iw~c~ 
lead to an cclujlibriun~ constant. K - 3. for rcitctiorl (I ). Appr~)~iru;ttc* \,;tItr~*~ t01 ti:c 
cyuifibrium constants IlilVC been dCrivrd fr01n the pc;tk irrlcrkitic~ (SCC l’;~l~k 2) I IIC-J 
indicate ;I small deprcc of stability tow~ds l{isproportiol}ati~,n in tr’tr;ri~~lircrlilr,l~~ 

The observation ofonly one methyl peitk for e:~h compound m deutcrobcnzcnc dot‘s 

not corrstitutu reliubleevidcnceagainst disproportionation. bccauscof the occ’urrcncu 
of exchange reactions. Such stability is, however, suggested by the cnse with which 
ull the compounds may bc obtained pure and crystalline from hydrouitrbon sol~nts. 

In view of the above results. association of phenylcthynyl compounds of zinc 

and cadmium seemed possible. Bis(phenylethynyl)zinc hns h-en prep;ncd prcviourl~ 
by reaction of phenylacctylene with diphenylzinc*“L It has now been prepitred I, 
reaction of phcnylncetylcne with dimethykinc, and bis(plienylctltynyl)cajmi\rfll 11;\< 
been similarly prepared from phcnylacetylenc and dimethylei~dminm. Hoth WIH- 
pounds decomposed without melting above 20@ ; bis(ph~nyl~thynyI)c;ldllium g;tk~ 
I.4-diphenylbutadiyne in good yiefd, Poor soIuhility in ;t variety of org;mic solvc~t~ 
precluded purification by crystailizttion and led to difficulty in the dctormin:tticn~ r)t 
molecular weights, In pyridine. a molecular weight of WC) Wits f~;nd for the nnt 

compound (c&d. for monomer, _ 367.4) and of410 for the eildtninm COIII~OIII~ (C:IILXI 

for monomer. 3 14.4). Thcsc values suggcsl IlliIt his(pt~ctlylcthynyI)/inc ;mcl hts.- 
(phenylcthynyl)cadmium have associated structures. but the limit;ttions of wh~hrl~r~ 

prevented more me;rningful molccuiiir wclght data bciny obtained in nc?n-Jonclr 

solvents. 
In order to obtain tmalogous compounds with better soluhiliry ch;rrttctvristtun. 

dimethylzinc and dimcthylcadmium were reacted wirh I -octync. IX-l-~u!ynylrint 

was obtained as u crystalline solid and di-I-crctynylcitdn~iutrr US 11 W:IX+ l1nth c’o~n- 
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ppunds were readily soluble in hot benzene, and a molecular weight of 1230 was 
determined for the zinc compound (calcd. 283,4) and of 1810 for the cadmium con% 
pound (calcd. 330.4). : _’ 

it is therefore suggested that afl four dialkynyl compounds are associated in 
linear polymers, as shown in structure (III). 

The triple-bond stretching frequencies of the bis(phenylethyny1) compounds 
are given in Table 1. They show the same shift (ca. 50 cm’ ‘) to low wavenumber and 
enhancement of intensity (compared with phenylacetylene) as do the dimeric di- 
methyl(phenylethynyi)compounds ofaluminium, gallium, and indium. Di-I-octynyl- 
zinc and di-I-octynylcadmium likewise show triple-bund stretching frequencies 
enhanced in intensity and shifted by N-40 cm-’ to low wavenumber as compared 
with I-octyne (2110 cm-‘). Formation of a complex between a transition metal and 
an acetylene also results in a shift tu low wavenumber’ l*‘r; in this case, the shift is 
af the order of several hundred cm-‘, and its magnitude appears to depend upon 
the nature of the bonding between the acetylene and the metal13. The small shift 
observed for the zinc and cadmium compounds suggests that their bridges are better 
represented by partial structure {IV) than by (V). 

pn--cBC 
/M 
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Ip 

Ph-CYC-M 

M 

P 
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Pn-cs=c,cu/c ysc -Ph 

! ---7\ 
Ph-CCC 

L”jC=C-Ph 

There are indicatrons of the exjstence of a range of structures between the 
CXWC~CS represented by (IV] and (V). Corficld and Shearerl*lf 5 have recently report- 
cd X-ray crystull~grap~~ic structures for polymeric (phenyJethynyf)(trimethylphos- 
phinc)silver(i) and tcirameric (phenyJethynyl)(trimethylphosphine)copper(I), and 
have regarded the phr.nyfethynyl groupsasa-bonded to one metal atom and n-bonded 
to II second, and in ~me cases a third, metal atom. It is now suggested that structure 
(Vf), in which cuclr phenylcthynyl graup is o-bonded to two capper atoms, more 
rrdcyuutdy reprcsunts the bonding in the copper compound, and that the silver 
compound has phcnylcthynyl group bound to two silver atillms in a manner inter- 
mediutc between lhe representations of partial structures (IV) and (V). 

Br~nomctailic compounds were hnndled under a nitrogen atmosphere by 
dry-hatt tcchniqucs. Trimethylgallium and trimethylindium iirere prepared by reac- 
tion of dimcthylmcrcury with gallium und indium respectively. Dimethy1zinc and 
dirn~thyScadmium were obtnined by the action of ~rimethylaluminium on zinc acetate 
i~nd whnium mctutc. LXmethyt(phenylethynyI)aIuminium has been described 
~CWic-NJlsly7~~. Molcculnr wuigh~s were determined (cu. 10W2 M concentration) using 

+A CJP~NflWW~~~l, C’hfW., I I (I‘m) 393-w 



a Gallenkamp ebulliometer. PMR spectra were measured with a Varian A60 spec- 
trometer at ambient temperature (37”). Melting points (uncorrected) were determined 
in evacuated capilIaries. 

TrimethyIgalIium (225 mg)and phcnylacetylcne (239 mg) were heated together 
at SO0 for 12 h in a sealed ampoule (cJ Eisch “). Gas was evolved, The resulting yellow 
oil was pumped at room temperature to rcmovc volatile impurities, and the solid 
remaining was recrystallized from toluene/hexanc to give dimcthyl(phenylethyny~)- 
gallium as a cream solid (160 rn& m.p. f 14-I 17a. The formula was confirmed by the 
PMR chemical shifts and intensities (see Table 2). and by the CzC stretching frc- 
quency in the IR spectrum (see Table I). UV spectromctry showed the expcctcd 
amount of phenylacetylene to be formed on hydrolysis. The ebullioscopic mo1.W. 
in benzene of 390 (calcd. for monomer, 200.7) indicated a dimcric struc~urc. 

Trimethylindium (101 mg) was warmed to 50’ for Q II with pheny~acctylcnc 
(87 rng) in benzene (0.2 ml). Steady gss evolution occurred. Vol;& impurities wcrc 
removed in wcw (1 mm Hg) at 40”. leaving dimethyt(phenylethynyl)indium as ii 
pale cream solid (107 ms), m.p. 116-I 1Oo, soluble in hydrocarbon solvents. The 
formula was confirmed by the PMR spectrum (see Table 2) and by UV cvidcncc for 
formation ofthcexpcctcd amount ofphenylacotylenc on hydrolysis. The chullic~scopic 
mol.wt. in benzene of 436 (c&d. 246) indiciltcd ;L dimcric s!ructurc. 

Dimethylzinc (191 ma) and phenylact’tylcnc (3X5 rng) \vcrc‘ h~ilt~d I~XI~C~ 
in a scaled ampoule for 16 h at 80”. A white solid rcsultcd. The ;rmpouk W;~S trpcnr’d 
(gas escaped), and the white solid was powdcrcd. Vol:llilc impurities ww rcmu& 
in IxIL’url at room tempcraturc. The solid was insoluble in hot hydroctirhons. cthcr. 
unisole and tetrahydrofuran, but was slightly soluble in pyridine. The formula 
(PhCC),Zn ws established as follows: (i) titration against EDTA indiciltcd ant 
Zn atom per 260 mol, wt. (c&d. 267.4); (ii) no gas was evolved on hydrolysis; (iii) the 

PMR spectrum in pyridine-d, showed only aryl absorption; (it*) hydrolvsis of ii 
suspension in carbon tetrachIoride and IR spectroscopy gave it spectrum idcnticirl 
with that of phenytacetylene; (c) hydrolysis of a suspension in cyclohcxilne and IlV 
spectrometry $avc a spectrum identical with that of phcnylitcctylcnc. The intensity 
of the 246 rnli peak was 927, of that expcctcd from the assigned formulii. 

Dimethylcadmium (183 m&and phcnylilcetylcnc(265 me) wcrc hetitcd tapcth- 
er in a sealed nmpoule at 90” for 21 h to give ii white solid. The formulrr (PhrdyY),<“i: 
was established hi the same way as that of the zinc compound. In purtictrhtr titration 
awinst EDTA showed one Cd atom per 305 mol.wt. (catcd. 314.4). ilnd hydml+s 
of a suspension of the solid in cyclohexnne gave 84 I’;, or tjlc cxpcctod ~!motJnt ofplK- 
nylucetylene. Bis(phcnylethynyl)cudmium decomposed at 220*, llnd could nnt bc 
sublimed in IIIICUO, At 220”, 1,4-diphenyibufudiync, m.p. W-,87.5”. chaructcri8cd by 
its UV spectrum*‘, . sublimed and a dark residue rcmaincd, 

./. Ofl/r(rl~rlllcllrfl, C’/WW., 1 i f I’JM) ,I’,3 :\‘JH 
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Dimethylzinc (70 mg) and 1-octyne (I62 mg) were heated in a sealed tube>$ 
9P for 39 h to giv& di-f-octynylzinc (120 mg) as a white. crystalline solid, from whi+ 
volatile impurities were removed in wuu at room temperature. The solid decorq? 
posed, without melting sharply, at 200” and’ w&s characterized in the followin& 
manner: Ii} titration against EDTA showed one zinc atom per 291 moi.wt.‘(calc& 
283,4); (ii) the pMR spectrum was broadly similar to that of l-octyne, showing multi% 
pbts at 1.0 ppm (CH,), tiQ ppm (4 CHI groups), and 2.7 ppm (C=C-CHZ). The 
sharp triplet due to the C&H proton was absent, and no other absorption wak 
abserved ; (iii) the IR spectrum @jot) showed a C=C stretching frequency at 2086 
cm ^ 1 ; (io) after a suspension of the solid in carbon tetrachloride was hydrolysed by 
aqueous HCI, the IR spectrum of the hydrolysate was indistinguishabIe from that 
of a solution of t-octyne in carbon tetrachloride, 

Dimethylcadmium (139 mg) and l-octyne (222 mg) were heated to 9S0 for 2 h. 
The gelatinous solid thus generated was.pumped nt 1 mm Hg at room temperature’ 
for several hours to leave a pale yellow wax (280 mg), which was identified as di-l- 
octynylcudmium in the same way as the correspoqding zinc compound. In particular, 
titration against EDTA indicated one zinc atom per 324 mol.wt. (c&d. 330.4). and 
the CrC stretching frequency (nujol) was observed at 2070 cm- L 

The authors are indebted to Mr. ALAN Srrvr~ for experimental assistance. 

Dimethyl(phenylcthynyl)~llium and dimethyl(phcny~ethynyl)indium hove 
been prepurcd and are dimeric. They tire considered to be associated through the 
phcnylcthynyl groups. Bis(phenylethynyl)zinc, bis(plrenylethynyl)cadmium. di- 
octynylzinc, imd dioctynylcadmium appear to be polymeric. 


